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Women May Not Be Fearless, But You Only Have To Look At Their Eyebrows To See They
-- Have Pluck.

FINANCIAL LOANSFOR SALE FARMS Miscellaneous WANTED REAL ESTATE
Cap. RADIO

PROGRAMS

Slain Woman's Diary
Reveals Frame-U- p Of

'Police With Vice Ring
were in Jail and the arrival

ournal

CLASSlFlKnAnVEUTlSINO

Rate per word! One taser-tlo-

I cents; three Inaertlerui
5 rents; one week 8 eenu; one
monlh J rents: one year pel
month, to cental minimum pet
ad 25 rente. Not taken over
phone unless ailTerUaer nes
monthly account. N ellewancs
(or phone errors.

Want aus niut be In by 16
am. day of publication. Real
estate and Aate ads br 7 p.m.
day previous to publlcatwn.

FOR SALE HOUSES
4.wnnM house North Salem. Garage,
garden space, good location t0 per
mouth. Call H732K Buntiay. aoi

A CTJTR SPANISH HOUBK
- Wa4lnn A nlni-- that Will

pieaae you. All modern and up to date.

tcrw AHn MODERN
Choice corner location near Parrlsh
scliool. S rooms. tUe bath and drain
board. Price 4au.

ON CHURCH STREET
ITcar Letdie school, modern a rooms,
corner lot. Price cut to .!00.

Sro GKlSKR with
iMiiwiijnitf A'. RUPERT

lG'i B. HI ell Ht. 51

wunk KND BARGAIN
Attractive bungalow ot 5 large airy

.m.t rtiii mmfnt hasctneiit. iurnace.
Iirepir.ce. walls nicely decorated. East
front lot with large walnut tree. Own-

er makes this epeclal price of 3500
n.ith asnn down lor a lew days only.
Don't miss this opportunity to own
your own nome. raise, nira. bhw wim

320 State Street. Phone 17.17.

mr. nrire 81575: Di

rri house, with bath, toilet, and
iivio iirriita f'.nnrl Paved St.

One block to school. Range goes with

Srmtvn nrcm S2700. Good
house with basement, near Hollywood
on paved street, ooou iwunuu,

LOOK AT THIS ONEE
n.or Rnv Vf riffrretl
modem. Nice built Ins, large

living room, large dining room. Built-i- n

kitchen: fireplace, basement, saw- -
....... h..rnr Nlr r itcLrlC ItKtureS.

j.t tWumblntr. 4 nice, large
bedrooms, large lot with line lawn
and shruDoery: on pavcu
good location. Price reduced lor quick
sale to 1250; $1750 down. Better look
thl

BEARS & TUCKER. Realtors
184 S. Com'l. St.

nr vrtit PAV RFNT?
If you do, renrt what we have to offer
you. For twenty dollars you can move
into your own home; balance $20
month. A real good cottage.
Has bath. lights, lull cement base-
ment. Iurnace, Raragc. largo lot. pav
ing paid. All Clear, iree iruni ocui
Tjr..i "inn Phnno 75(1 or see
BECHTEL) or THOMASON. 341 State
St. Room 4. anowu uy u vv- -

ment only.
A RFA1. RARC1AIN

NEW 5 R. plastered house, oak floors,
rt.nlnra full hmirncnt. Karaite. blB
shade trees, street and sidewalk paid
lor; all modern. Will sell equity very
cheap or trade lor small house or
car. Call at 1305 S. 12th, between
12 and 1 or alter 5 P. m. eol

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
VOIIR. HOME

$4950. Late built English style home
in gooa conuiwou, iim ot iwiusi
fironlnfA nnlc floors In tWO rooms,
hsRcment. furnace, carafe, bearing
fruit and nut trees, east front, near
school, fine lot, paved street. ONLY

250 cash, balance monthly. LET
US SHOW YOU THIS WONDERFUL

M95Q. GOOD OLD STYLE HOME with
two low, located at 2075 Center St.
tnm furninhlliori JllT rOOlTUI. bOth

streets paved and cement walks all
in. Terms. . ,

ttiArus hnvR n trnnrf four-roo- Dlastcred
home with fireplace and paved St.
9100 cash, balance $20 per mo.

$2450. Late built four-roo- modern
home with cement basement and
Iurnace, paved St. Fast front, IM- -

$3500. Late built English style home

plenty ot shade trees, paved St.
tieonimv hnrrivnnri floors, Karaite.

large lot. A wonderful bargain. Easy

REALIST ATE FIRE INSURANCE
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors

134 S. Liberty Btreet a51

tT(A tnr atrrnrtlV home, lanie llT'

lng room. hdw. floors, bedroom, nook,
kn t h trnmiTa navlniz: S50 down.

2500 lor good condition,
large lot, fruit, 2 sets plumbing, priced
for Quick Sale, part basement, pave
ment paid, lerms.
$3900 for attractive 5 room nome,
hwd. floors, fireplace, Dosement, gar-
age, almost new. Terms.

5000 to Loan Insurance
MVf.VTN JOHNSON

320 U. 8. Bank BIdg. Tel. 637.

LOT on paved street, trade on car and
tmv cash dtlferencc. Ph. 2815J. a5I

modern house, fine location.
tv.,,1 with nBmr nn 2 1 5611 evenings.' 53

tvr nr cnia m- will trnda for WOOd.

llnquire 1186 N. 14tb 8t. s83

EDUCATIONAL
ARE YOU willing to spend a short
period ol prcpsjatlon to prepare your-
self for a sales position of Importance
In the selling field? If so write N. 8.
T. A- - 515 Dekum Bldg Portland.
Ore. aa5b

MEN WANTED FOR DIESEL JOBS
Railroads, steamship lines. Industries,
canneries, packing plants; all this
powered machinery now fast employ-
ing Diesel power. A 100 h p. gas en-- ,

glne costs approximately 613 to oper-
ate for 6 hours: 100 h.p. steam costs
approximately 68: but a Diesel Enilnc
of the same capacity uses approxi-
mately 62 worth of fuel. This explains
why railroads, busses, aeroplanes,
boats (from the larpest occr.n liners
to the smallest fish boats, donkeys,
shovels, ltirhtiivr plants, etc.. rre all
coming Diesrl powered. Be a Certiiied
Diesel Engineer. Write us today for
our "Free Diesel Opportunities Book-
let" and "50c per hour Earning plan,
r.ow in pperatnn.
HEMPHILL D IKS EL ENGINEERING
SCHOOL. 41C Bell St.. at 5th, Seattle.
1043 Uendcr SU West Vancouver, B
C. ns51

per jrr. Men, women.
Gov. Jobs. We coach you lor early

exams. Write at once. Box 304 care
Juirmt.

FOR SALE FARMS
61000. TERMS. 2 acres on 14th St.,
near fairgrounds. Inlormation. write
Helen A. Taylor, 617 Broadway bldg.,
Portland. Oregon. p52

A BFAUTIFUL PLACE
8t4 Acres. Suburban home. Can be
subdivided. Good bullt-ln-

bath, electric pumplrer system. On
pared road. About 1 mile of city lim-
its. Trade for farm of about 40 A.
around HUlsborro, Vaucouver or Sa-

lem.
21 Acres. Price 63000. house, ga-

rage, poultry house, good Santiam
river bottom land. Will take a home
In Balem.
27 Acres. Good r. house with car
bide llfhtlng system. Water piped to
nouse. warn end a large poultry nous-
es. 1 a. log mis. a. young bearing
prunes. One cow, t hetfers and team.
Prloe 64500: 61500 down.
76 Acres. Good soil, all can be Irrigat-
ed, 60 a. cultivation, 33 a. crop. 7 a.
timber, house. Burn, poultry
house. Trade for city property or small
ranch. Price 67500.
BEARS Ar TUCKER. 184 8. Coml. b'

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS
Invest in a 6 acre tract near city lim-
its, email house, good barn. Price only

1700 with 6ioo down. bal. like rent.
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

26; Sute Street. Phone 1727. b- -

BOKKOW money on your personal
property. Pay back In monthly la- -

WILLAMETTE LOAN COKPANT
Licensed by State

606 Bank ot Commerce Bldg. r
FAItM LOANS tV small expense.

It. wood. 841 State St.
WE HAVE plenty of money to loan on
farm and city property. Low Interest
rates.
Hudklna Mortgage & Investment Co.
Miners more mag foone yjiw r

BUSINESS Opportunities
BaiBQ, lunch, etc. Excellent location.
aimay iixtures. sen, traae. dib juain
St. Orftfon City or 10BJ. U6J

DIRECT0RV
CHIMNEY 8WEEP

FUHHACE and chlmnevs cleaned by
expert furnace man. I use steel brushes
and vacuum Cleaner, can aaaoj. no

LLOYD E. UAM3DEN, blr accessor-
ies and bicycles. 387 Court street.

CMIROI'KACTOBS
Die O. L. SCOTT, chlroprsctor, N.

Huh street. Phones 87 & 31U4J. o
UK. H. B. SCOFIELD, Phona
2iut. 4i nrct Nut'i same Bias.

CAIHN'ET IVOKK

JACOB WKIZEL, Cabinet work and
rcnulslilng. Furniture rerslrlng. ra.
16ul im Court sc.. tkilem. o"

CONTUACTOKS

A. J. ANDERSON, contractor loan
shop. Phone 657.

J. A. KAPPHAHM. Oenaral team and
power shovel contractor, excavating
and grading--

. Ofilcs phou, 1299. Uee.
la4Fll o

EM.KAV1NO
SALEM ENGRAVIUO CO. Cuts ol all
purposes. Tel. 843. 180 N. Commercial
street.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES'
HAL1K ELECTRIC CO. 337 Court St.
Electric contracting and repairing.
Appliances anU Fixtures. Phone a.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. BOOS & SOOS.
Phone 3125 or 898J. O

MIS1C TEACHERS
Edward W. Tlllson, piano. All grades.
Teachers' courses. Advauced coaching.
Formerly principal piano dept. Wil
lamette university. Spokane College.
754 Ferry 6t. Phone 107. oao

FLOI'.IST
firTT flowers and floral nieces. DellV'
cry. C. P. Brelthaupt. IlorUt, oil
State street. Phone 880.

MATTRESSES RENOVATE!)

MATTRESSES renovated, we renovate
all kinds of mattresses, called for and
delivered. Best of work guaranteed.
Capital City Bedding Co. Poitlar.rJ
road. Phone 19. o

PAPKRHAMilSG ft 1IECOKATING

Pnlntlng, paperhaliBing and Interior
decorating. Phone W. H. Shepparrl.
100F22. O70

PIANO TINER
GEO. C. WILL, pianos, phonographs,
sewing machlnea. sheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
and aewlug machines. 432 Stats SL
Salem. Jregon.

PI.IMB1NO
pl.TruBINCl and general renalr work.
Phons 650. Graber Bros. 164 South
Liberty atreet.
THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, heating
sheet metal works. 164 S. Commercial
street.

RADIOS REPAIRINO
RADIO REPAIRINO

FREE TUBE TESTING
Majsstio and Westlnghouse dealers

trmitRRT and TODO
466 State St. Phone 2112. e

8CAVANGKR

CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt service.
Phone 2390.
SALEM SCAV ANGER. Phona 167.

soos GARBAGE CO. rel'able service.
Phones, office 8125: Res. 8U8J. o
SALEM GARBAGE CO. for prompt
and continuous service. Charles Soor
and Csrl Soos. Phons 8128 or 8B8J.

STOVES AND STOVE REPAIRINO
3TOVES FOR SALE REBUILT and
repaired by expert. All kinds of wov
en wlrs fence, fancy and plain, xlop
baskets and hooks, logan cooks.
Salem Fenos and Btova Works, 202
cnemeketa sc. K. u. rieming.

WATER COMPANY

ohwi Water Ser
vice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bliss pay
able monthly. Phones a --4.

LEGALS
NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that I have
ininounded the following described

dog In compliance with tne provi-
sions of Ordinance No. 1404,
One small black dog with bobtail,
white front feet and white on breast.
The above described dog will' be
killed It not redeemed by owner on
or before March 2, 1931, as provided
by smld ordinance.

W. 8. LOW, Street Commissioner.
Dated February 28, 1931. 5JJ

FRANCE AND ITALY

AGREE ON NAVIES

(Continued page 1)

afternoon to obtain full agreement
with the French. When that is
accomplished the text of the new ac
cord will be submitted to tne gov'
ernmcnta of the United States, Ja
nun and the British dominions slg
natory to the tripartite treaty of
London for Uielr Una! approval ana
tho elaboration of a lim
itation document.

If the accord is accented by the
French and vrritten Into the blank
snares of the London treatr. It will
settle, at least until 1936, long
standing differences between France
and Italy over the relative sue or
their lleets.

Paris (.Pi The French foreign
offlca Saturday announced
"accord of principle" had been
reached at Rome on pending nav.
al Questions bv France. Great
Britain and Italy.

French officials told the Awod
ated Press Saturday they expected
Uiat tht "naval accord in princi
pie-- would be followed by adhe-
sion of Franca and Italy to the
Londay naval treaty.

The French foreign office was
kept constantly In touch by long
distance telephone with the details
of the conversations In Rome, and
for this reason It was believed
that the meeting Sunday between
M. Brtand and Mr. Henderson
would be mora a matter ot form
than of detail.

Independence Dr. It. X. Barrlok
of Salem earns over to attend the
funeral service of the late O. D.
Cairn-rat- Dr. Rarrlrk was former
ly a dentist tn this elty and has re
eently branched out Into the under
taking business In Salem.

FOR BALE
Borne sood houses on rent payments.
Borne good house to trad for acreage.
ona gooa bu acre iracx, gooa nousv.
Will exchange (or property la fiaiem
or SUvcrton.
Some good houses to rent. $11 and up.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY
202 TJ. S. N. Bank Phone 470 n
A BEAUTIFUL 20 acre farm 6 miles
Salem on paved road, fair Improve-
ments and owner wlU take Salem
home or acre tract near.
lao acres stocked ana aauiDpea.
worth 66500, and owner will take Sa
lem nome or email vaitey zarra.
au. acres close In on naved road
for only $1250; 410 down and $10 a
month.
350 ACRE stock ranch well Improved,
stocked and equipped, on good road,
and owner wants small fHrra.

McGIIjCHRIST A reNWIHUiVH
209-1- 0 U. S. Bank bids. Phone 140. a

EXCHANGE Real Estate
XrU I'YPIIAKfJE

8 Acres, fine soil. Mostly cultivated.
Some fruit. Creek, shade trees, pota-
to ground. No buildings. 61500. Owner
will combine this property with Salem
city property for modern house up to

'
65000. tWe exchange what you nave ior wn
you want. ee us ior wcubujcs.

E. E. ROBERTS-W- . G. GRANT
316 Masonic Bldg. Phone 809. nn54'
FOR TRADE: 8 buildings lots, well lo- -

enied in Corvaiits. free or an encum
brances. Price 6S500. Will trada for

Hlem nroufrtv un to 64500.
SEARS & TUCKER, 104 S. Com'l. an
trahr house, double
nliinihlnir crond location, and 4 room
new house. Rental value 660. Trade
for acreage or small house, r. l
Wood, 341 btate at. nnax
BEAUTIFUL modern suburban home
with one acre of finest soli. Price
66000. Tako home In Salem to 64500.
write iuu particulars, uox uure

itimai.

AUTOMOBILES

USED CARS WITH AN O. BJ. THAT
COUNTS

60 USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

TRTHR FROM a25 TO BQ00

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 CENTEtt 1.

REO truck for sale or trade on car.
637 Breys Ave. S31
10:!0 Ford Sedan 6465
1929 Ford Roadster 365
1978 Ford Coupe 35
inJ7 Pfnnn(- - Hrnnn ......... jyu
1926 Chevrolet Touring 70
1926 Jewett Coach 76

PI FIXIR RTORE
MONTH END CLEARANCE SALE OF

mat. URALIr. UtoblJ iftlto
PRICES REDUCED AS MUCH AS

75 FROM OKIUIHAL. twat
losn HTTnKON GREAT "8" Demon
strator, and only run a few thousand

iruies. new car ocrviue uu uuai
antes. Cost new 81384.00 Sale price
81050.00.

1928 HUDSON GREATER "f STD.
SEDAN. Original finish like new. 4
new heavy duty tires. New
Car Service. This car cost 81525 In
September, 1029. Sale price now 8895

1928 HUDSON BROU-
GHAM. Custom Build Body. We
have overhauled this car from stem
to stern and will give new car ser-
vice with It. It has 4 brand-ne-

tires and new paint job. Cost 81895
In August, 1828. Now 8650.

1928 STUDHBAKER, COMMANDER
SEDAN. This car looks like new and
Is one of the best buys ever offered
In Salem for the price. Cost over
81900 new In 1828 now 8895.

1928 BUICKT 8TD. SE
DAN. Finish lnslds and out extra
good. Mechanically perfect. This Is
one of the most popular cars Bulck
ever built. Cost new over 81500.
Sal. Price 8625.

MANY OTHER LATE MODKT. LIGHT
USED CARS IN STOCK FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE. SUCH AS MO-

DEL, "A" FORDS WHIPPETS
CHEVHOLETS STARS and DUR
ANTS ESSEX, ETC. SOME A3 LOW
AS US DO.

STATE MOTORS. INC.
HUDSON ESSEX 6TUDSBAKER
Dealers. 825 Chemeketa St. Phone 1000

Open Evpnlnga and Sunday q

FINANCIAL LOANS
WANTED long time loan of 14000.
First mortgage security. Box 449 Cap-
ital Journal. r55
IF 8 Trust Secured Savings appeal
to you, call Geo. T. Vlck, 922 r

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Contracts Refinanced.
Parmenta Reduoed

Confidential and courteous service
Ott your money today pay back

monthly
XIKER AUTO CO.

P. E. Buter

Corner Liberty and Pern Sts.

MONEY to loan on real esuUo. Prlv
ste money, lowest rates. Bert T. Ford
First National Bank. t

PLENTY OF MONEY
For a loan on your home or to refi-
nance your present mortgage, at a
very low cost, and on long eaay terms.

F. O. DELANO
Salem Representative of the Ben.
Franklin SaV.nga & Loan Ass n. 290
N. Church. Phone 2830. r

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS

Losns on short notice, repayable
In monthly Installments, aro of-

fered to persons of Integrity at
legal Interest.

Combine sll those personal or
household debts and pay only us.
We shall be pleased to explain
our service to you.

SALEM'S OWN FINANCE
COMPANY

Oeneral Finance 8r Investment Co.
1st Nai l. Rank blrlg., Salem, Ors.

Pb. 1300. Hjur. 8:30 to o'clock

PASY PAYMFNT LOANS
Refinance your present home, to buy.

nuuo or improve. Long wrma.
FLOYD FLLIS. 411 Masouls Temple.

Phone 155 r51

MO TIME IS WASTED

Our service is quick, courteous and
priests on all

LOANS 810 to VI0O
Corns In Phons or WrlUt

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
of OHEOON

lie New BMgh Bldg. 2nd floor
$18 Stats St. Phone

(Licensed by State)

SAI.AKY LOANS
To People Steadily

Employed
ftTATV IlAM COMPANY

211 Oregon Bldg. Second Floor
Corner Stats and High

Off! oe hours 10.00 s.m. to 6 3o pm
Telephone 932. Licensed by state, r
HAWKINS At ROBERTS. Inc., for city
and farm losns. Katea and coals low-e-

available. Prompt aervios, 206
Oregon Building. r

DO YOU NEED MONEY... B II UU live .ux.., muwujwi.household goods and other personal
property. Terms to suit your conven-
ience.
Nations Loan Flninre Company

Licenser! h. Rtsts
410 Bsnk of Commerce Bldg. t

J. A. SNEED, WELL DRILLER, BIS N.
lBth St. Phone 2 464 J. 161

WANTED all kinds of used goods. Call
American Exchange, 624 N. Commer-
cial, phone 32 7 W. 19

FOR RENT
CLEAN sleerjlng rooms 62.50:
apartment 63; 3 room apartments

per week, tea B. commercial. 301
POUR-roo- Crst floor, well fur. apt
Garage, bath, light and phone. 290
N. lttth. Phone 2U0HW.

furnished aoartment. clean.
cony, cheap, t00 a. Church Phone
1870M. i&i

FURNISHED aoartment. 1598 Court.
J56

NICE small house 343Q Loe.

DOWNTOWN unfurnished anartment.
Electric refrigeration. Telephone 1403R

JDO

FOR RENT
See our 61S and 620 houses. 4 and S

rooms. Furnished 615 to 665, Also
houses for sale 620 down, 620 month
and up. By Bechtel or 'ihomason, 34 1

State St. Room 4. J

ATTRACTIVE hwuse, hdw,
floor in L. R. Nook, garage.
S rooms strict It modern, lance L R..
hdw floors In L. R. and D. R. Flrc- -

pt&c pipe furnace, garage. Tel, 637
or 3723J. J531

ONE room npurtmcnt, 69 month, in
altides earaste. wood, lluht. water. King
vood Apartments, West Salem. j55

FRONT room, use of kitchen, 1196
Chemelteta. 152

SMALL house, partly furnished, 5

age. 1144 N. Cottage St.
THREE-roo- bungalow lor rent, 124R
Chcmeketa St. J55
2 MODERN furnished arj&rtments.
Private bath; heat. Phone 427J; 690
North Summer. J52

furnished house. Call 387
Court street. Phone 2339M. J55

NICE furnished heated apartment
Call 590 Union. J55- -

PLEASANT furnished apart
ment, 475 North commercial. o

FOR RENT, nice house, base
ment, furnace, fruit and garden, 625.
Good umurmsnea, sio. r. l,.
Wood. 341 State St. J51

STEAM heated rooms and board. 1

block from statehouse, 660 North
Capitol. J61

MODERN furnished apart
ment. Phone 2ib5j. 351

ATTRACTIVE apartment
745 N. Church. J51

FOR RENT: Largo well furnished
room In private home. Shower, Gen-
tleman. 760 North Summer. J51

GOOD furnished or partly furnished
four-roo- apartment, with garage,
first floor. Inquire 127 Union. J51

CLOSE IN nice furnished apartment
058 Center. joa
marion APTS. 2 and fur
nished. 610 N. commercial. joj
ROOMY furnished apartment at 1411
State St. Phone 2323J I
3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
435 Division. J52

FURNISHED 2 and heated
apartments. 444 South High. J521

CLOSE IN heated sleeping rooms, 444
South High. JD

COZY COTTAGE for two. 696 North
Cottage. J52

DESK SPACE, office room, light, heat,
water and phone. Inquire room 200,
381 State street. I
FURNISHED apartment, 445 South
Winter. m
MODERN house, apts. 2056J. 358

PATTON apartments, down town dis-
trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,
etc. For ins Dec lion call Patton'a Book
store. ,
THREE garags for tent, down town
section. Phone B&rJi. l
FOR RENT, Sleeping rooms for gen
tlemen, aoa Oregon mag. j
PIANOS, Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent. U. L. Stiff
turf Co r

LOST AND FOUND
infiT. wpdnesdav. black cocker apsn
11 ne&r Ruxlck's Market. Reward. Call
197. k53
LOST: White Fox Terrier with brown
head and ears. Phone TZtaw. Jtai

found, sum of money. G. T. Tandy,
47G Gerth Ave., West Salem. k53

imrr. black wallet Wed. eve., con-
tjtlntns inirrencv. Leave at O. tfc C.
Store. Reward. k52

MISCELLANEOUS

Healthful warm air heat engineered
into your home, furnace repairing.
Estimates lurnisnea witnout odhk'
tlon. Call 206 U. ran
EXOHANOE. Will do dental work Jn
exchange for auto paint lob. Call at
814 Masonic Tempie. nwi

REAL ESTATE
Aft a Polk Co.. sood black eoII. fenced

good old. 66000. Will trade for
larger place.

90 a 12 ml. from Salem. 2 a. straw'
berries, timber tor home use, fair
bides. 93000.

S'i A. river bottom, 4 In strawberries
contracted at 7c, nouse, gooa
chicken house, 62600; 6600 will nan
rite.

Fine board and lodging proposition
close to paper mill. Ask us about
thin one.

Rmnii srocerv and living Quarters.
Rent 440, Stock will Invoice about
6600.

RENTALS INSURANCE
.T P 1ILHICH COMPANY

323 Slate St. Phone 1354. n53'
ACREAGE

1 acre on Garden Koad. comfortable
plastered house, woodhouse

and carai'c. .2100; 9i00 cash, balance
20 per month.

24 ACRES on River Road, class In.
new house, electric water sys-

tem.
8 ACRES, modern house, no base-
ment, water system. 3'4 acres

and cherries. TrK-- .4500. Mne
home and Ineome. Seo GEIHKR with

ANDERSON ! RUPERT
ma a. limh St. nl
BELOW VALUE

13000 buya 10 acres. 8 mllos from Sa-

lem, house with basement,
water , bath, toilet, etatlon- -

ary tubs, electric power line. 6 acres
of Rood orchard, close to school,
good rosd. 8500 down. bal. terms.

15500 will buy a well Improved 10 ac-

res clo?e In, plastered house,
plenty of outbuildings, bert of prai-
rie soil. Let us show you this plaes.

$2750 will buy 5 acres on main Pacific
highway, doss In, house,
well, all In bearing orchard, $200
(town.

11 sour er looking for an aenage
home, see

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO, Realtors
134 S. Liberty Street. n52

20 ACRE BUY
8200 down and balance terms wilt
handle 20 acre, on good road, doss to
school. 8 acres orchsrd, some timber.
A reel buy at $2000. Int. 8.
W. ILORALKNHOHSTAtCO, Realtors

l.rt S. Liberty Street. n52
FOR SALE. Trade or Rent with or
without equipment: 70 acrea, all till-
able. Running water through place. 8
milk cows. 4 nogs. team, wagon and
toola go. Take part In city or amall
acreage. Salens preferred Address 641
Edewater St. Phons 8Q93W. n4
19 RMS. In ten apartments, furnished,
4 baths. 6 lavntorles, laundry rm. fur-
nace with sawdust burner, corner lot
86x106. 4 car garage, 6500. This man'a
tninfortuna is our opportunity, act
quickly.
WINNIE PFTTTJOHrt. Realtor. a
DFMIHEABLE acreage. See Gleun Ad
sms, &53

FARM SACRIFICE
160 acres located 2 miles from railroad
and small town, good soil, good set of
buildings. Might consider part trade.
Price ati5 pr acre.
W. it, lil(AUif4nUKoT at CO., Realtors

134 a. Liberty street, osa
GOOD valley farm for sale or trade
bvjowner. Saginaw. Ph. IdooH. D'

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
TUNING for ft few days reduced to 3
by our factory expert tuner. Get your
pianos tuned at once, all work iuuy
guaranteed by Tallman Piano Store,
385 8. 12th St.. Salem. Ph. 1859. c57

PIANOS. Lots of them, good condition,
jy, 59. $00, $70, 89. Terms ft4 or 66

per month or will rent and apply rent
paid on purchase, or will discount for
cash. See these snaps at once. Tall man
nano more, aoo . ma s. oaicm.

C37

bjso CREDIT on Chevrolet car. new
or used at substantial discount. Box
446 Capital Journal. C5Z

ALFALFA HAY. Phone 2428R.

CHASE Ac BAKER Piano. Circassian
walnut cabinet sitto cash, lwa nortn
19th, evenings. c52

GET YOUR FARM INSURANCE from
OREGON MUTUAL FIUE INS. CO., of
McMmnvme. ore. lieadonaoia rates
ST4NDLEY St FOLEY, AgU. Bush
bank blug. c5I
GET YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURED
WITH BTANDLEY FOLEY, HUSH
baiuc hidg. "RcaaonaDie Kates.- - coi
SPITZENBUUG aDUlcs 3oC box it up.
Bring bores. Pure eiple cider fresh
off press dally. 25c gallon. Puritan
Cider Works, West Salem. C51

APPLES delivered. Phone 97P12. c71

TUNING for a few days reduced to
63 by our factory expert tuner. Get
your pianos tunea at once, an wort
fully auaranteed by Tallman Piano
Store, J85 S. 12th St., Ealem. phone

PIANOS Lots of them .good condi-
tion. 39. 659. S69. 179. S89. Terms 64
or 65 per month or will rent and ap
ply rent paia on purcnase. or win
discount for cash. See these snaps at
once. Tallman Piano Store, 385 South
12th St.. Salem.
GARDEN SOIL. Phone 2513W. c63

WRINGER ROLLS aud parts
washers. Phone 3792.

MACHINERY, stock and equipment,
complete lor small shoe shop at sacri-
fice. 410 Bank of Commerce. Phone
2100. c

SEAGROVE & HOLDER Furnaces, 348
Chemeketa. Phona 256HR or 137F2. c

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
WHITE nanny goat, 10 months old.
Call after 4 p.m. E. Kroeplln, Ladd
As Bush bank. e51"
FOP. SALE: Jersey heifer calf. 10 days
old. Can be registered. Triangle Ranch

1 Salem. Ore. Phone tttr ia. eai
FOR SALE 150 young Couwold ewes.
now ianiomg. tsremano .tiros, at. raui.

e52

FOUR head horses, 1 matched team,
weight 3000. work single or double.
aiy rront ot. cat
UK. FRED W. LANGE. Veterinarian
Ofnrf Bg a. Commercial. Phone 1198.
Resulenre nhon 1AM

FRESH or springer cows lor sale or
traae. rerms ii aesirea. neisan nn.
market, 165 North High. Sales stable
Red Barn, Columbia St. between
Front and N. Com'l.

FOR SALE WOOD
wood SAWING. Phone 1819. Colwell
McCracken. ee72
SEASONED oak. 4. c. Jones. Phone
38F11. eesi
SAWDUST. PHONE 1389W.

DRY WOOD. 2nd growth fir and oak.
Phone 2056M. E. J. More. ee52

DRY 2nd grow'.h fir 65.50. Phone
1573J. ee58
12 AND mill and planer wood
$5 per cord load from car; 65.50 from
yard delivered. Cobbs & Mitchell.
Phone 813; 349 South 12th St.
GOOD fir and oak wood. Stortz.
Phone 2939J. ee5S

WOOD SAWING. PHONE 1131. ee56

nriY i8-i- old fir and second growth
Phone 110F4. ee56
nprniAT. rirv t&tl klnrls. anv leneth.
Phone 3739. ec56

DRY WOOD. PHONE 1625R. ee54
WOOD SAWING. PHONE 1625R. ee54

OLD FIR WOOD $6 cord. Phono
19F4. e52
WOOD for sale, second growth fir
delivered, any length, 6a. &u per cora
Phone 1037.

SUED DRY WOOD & COAL, SALEM
FUFL. CO rnone 'J '3i ''jh ou

FOR SALE POULTRY
n r hkns and millets, sood stock
Reasonable. Merrill, Rt. 4. 15A. f52

rary thicks, custom hatching 3c:
started chicks, young pullets, dressed
poultry for sale. Market Poultry
wanted. Phone 133F2. Lee s Hatchery.

BABY CHICKS 400 week-ol- White
Leghorns. Phone 2766.

BABY CHICKS: White Leghorn and
Rhode Island Reds, every week at
2160 North 6th St. Phone 2766. f76

LOOK! BABY CHICK8 IOC.

Pure Hanson and Hollywood White
Leghorns. Selected old hens mated
to pedtgTecd males. Order early.
Ruby L. Woodward. Rt. 9, box WA.

Phone 44F31. f

HELP WANTED
WANTED, housework. Reliable young
lody. Box 453 Journal. g53

WANTED. Top grafting, twenty years
experience. References furnished. Al-

so nursery stock lor sale. Jess Mathi.
Salem. Rt. 9, box 60B. Ph. 7QF3. g55
ALTERATION LADY, one who under-
stands fitting, for ready to wear store
in Salem. Permanent position to right
party. Make application In writing,
giving references. Only those having
fip.t c.ss experience need cpply. All

app'.lrrr.'.ons confidential. Bo 305
ere Journal. C

AGENTS WANTED
AGFN1-S- 40U'. profit fl Kales. Auto,
furniture, metal, class cleaner. Your

.name on taiiem. Mtiiiiiv. .iv
Minute Kleen Lab., Dept. 255, Brans- -

Til C. 1I1U.

To sell business and professional rr.n
, i A winner.

Large commission. Box 444 Journal.
Ctf

SITUATIONS WANTED
RESPONSIBLE family desires to tent
i or modern house in Grant
or Patnsh school district about April
1. Would consider lease. Particulars in
trriimtf to box 450 Cap. Journal. h&3

YOUNG man 27. exp. Fn. oince wora.
.111 tin most anything Phone (93. r.53

HOUSEKEEPiNO lor widower or lady
.in.,1 Hnx 4A1 capital Journal. h52

FILIPINO experienced as family
chauffeur or house work wante posi-
tion. Adrirrvw P. O M

Miscellaneous WANTED
SINGLE garage to move, .must be

Brx 452 Capital Journal. 152

DRESSMAKING. Alteration work,
plalnsewing. Phona 1893M. '51

OAS PLATE or stove and sink,

IF YOU have a load or part load go-

ing to Olympia, Wash, call 106 by

March JT iri
ASSESSABLE White Fir Stumpsge

for m.lpwwod Write .rmjint.
price and locatu to 448

Journal.

SATURDAY
0 40 Orchestra
7:00 NBC. New York
8 OO Amoa v Andy
8:15 Clroua
8 00 Minstrels
8.30 spotlight Review

hex use Kilocycles8:00 Orcheatrm
0:00 Religious concert
9 30 studio

10:00 Sunshine program
10:30 Bits of Harmony
11:00 Wnita wizard
12:00 Midnight revellers
San Francisco, KUO 780 Ella,

8:15 Varieties
8 00 Symphony
7:00 Orchestra
8:00 Amos 'n' Andy
8:18 Circus
0:00 Minstrels
9.30 spotlight Review

SUNDAY
KGW 680 Kilocycles

8:00 Conoert
10:00 Benjamin Franklin pro.
12 00 National Youth confer.

1 ax Dr. 8. Parka Cadmau
2:00 National Vespers
Jflo Catholia hour,
4:30 Concert
8:15 Playlet, muslo.
7:45 Beth Parker
8:45 Piano '

0:45 Book chat
11:00 Organ

KEX 1180 Kilocycle
8:00 Organ concert
8:16 Funny papers
0:00 Tenor and soprano

10 :00 Organ
1 1 :00 Four banjoes .
11:30 Oregon Rambler
12 :00 Orchestra

1 :00 Family Altar
2 :00 Juvenile orchestra
3:00 The Song bag
4:30 Sunday achool
8 :00 Orchestra
9:30 Tucker's band

Beach Comber
San Francisco, alio 790 Kile,

6:15 Vocal and orchestra
2 :00 Orchestra
7:46 Seth Parker
8:16 This Amazing Universe
0:45 Reader's Guide

11:00 Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Kundter In this city. Prtday. Feb.

27. Wiiaam K line Iter. 45. of Salem
route 6. Survived by a brother. Prank,
and a sister, Mrs. Mary Zak, both ot
St. Helens, Ore. Funeral servloea Mon-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock from
Riizdon and Bon mortuary, witn ttev.
Hamrlck officiating. Interment In I.
u. u. r. cemetery.

MARKIAttK I.K KNSKS
Walter A. Thlrlon. leal. Salem and

Vera Brown Potts, legal, Portland.
William Clarke Anderson, 18 and

Edna Maria RuaseU, 18. both Silver-te-

OBITUARY

MARILYN ANN MARTIN
ndependenoe The Infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Martin, Mari-

lyn Ann Martin, died February SI and
burial services were conducted Sunday
afternoon following by Rev. K. A. n

of the Baptist church, and Inter-
ment was made In the Odd Fellows
cemetery, under the direction of the
Keeney Funeral borne. This was their
first child, and the sorrowing ones
have the sympathy of many friends
and neighbors.

FRANK IlLAKEI.1T
Atavton Prank Blankelv. 77. DTOnv

tnent Sclo Mason' and retired school
Janitor, died at his home here Sat-
urday morning about 0 30 o'clock.
Pneumouia was reported to be the
cause of death. Blakely, for nine years
Janitor in the local scnoou, aunng
which Urns he gained wide respect
and admiration of the pupils and
townspeople generally, had been 111

for only a week, and his death was
unexpected.

Blakely came here In 1004 from
Michigan. Ha bad been a member of
the Masonic order for 30 years, end
was secretary of the local lodge at the
time ot hi death. He retired from
bis school duties last June.

Surviving relatives included his wi-

de w and seven children, Frank and
John of Lebanon, Ray of Eugene, Paul
and Mrs. Zdlth Newberry, of Los An-

geles, Mrs. LUtle Burnett of Laurel,
Ore., a son son Ed, and three grand-
children. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

FIREMEN'S PENSION

BJLLJNTRODUCED

Another Portland tlremen's pen-
sion bill was Introduced Saturday
by the houso Multnomah delega-
tion, this bUl providing benefits for
firemen only. A similar bill, provid-
ing for one-ha- lf of oue per cent on
all foreign and alien Insurance sold
In Portland be used as a pension
for Portland policemen and firemen
was recently killed by Indefinite
postponement In the senate.

The near bill provides that one

per cent on life Insurance premiums
sold In Portland be used as a pen-
sion fund for the benefit of firemen,
and added to their pension fund.
Policemen are excluded from the
benefits ot this proposal.

A substitute bill for H. B. 137 was
introduced by the utilities commit-
tee in the house, which provides for
common user of public utility
equipment by anotlier publlo utility
or municipality, and also any utility
district and mutual association. The
last two associations were added to
tlie provisions of the former bill,
broadening the common user priv-

ileges.

CHAPTER J IS GUEST
AT SETTLEMIER HOME
Woodbum Mr. T. W. Bettlemler

entertained chapter i of the P. B. O.
sisterhood at her horn on Bettle-
mler avenue Thursday afternoon.
The regular business session was
held and a short musical program
enjoyed. Historical note on muale
anal Items ot Interest went given in
response to roll call. Musical num-

ber were toe lanto from Dvorak's
New World Symphony, played by
Mia Wllma Morrison, and two vocal

solos, "Sweetest Story SveT Told."
and "Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life,"

by Mrs. V. D. Bain, with Mis Mor-

rison accompanying. Refresh menu
were served by the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. B. H. Onibb and Mr. Ivan
C. Beer.

New York (AP) Two men
of a third from Bermuda was
ties sought the slayers of Vivian
In a vice gralt inquiry who left 8
diary.

After examination before Bronx
grand Jury, John A. Radeloff, Miss
Gordon's attorney, and Sam Cohen,
an were held In 850,000

ball each as material witnesses on
the demands of District Attorney
Charles McLaughlin. Both were
mentioned In her diary as men she
leared.

Patrolman Andrew J. McLaugh-
lin, who made the arrest that sent
Miss Gordon to Bedford reforma-
tory

to
In 1923 on a vice charge, has

been on a vacation. In letters to
her and to graft Inves-

tigators,
tlie

Miss Gordon accused Mc-

Laughlin
on

at framing her. the
Irving Ben Cooper, of counsel In In

the magistrates courts' inquiry, said
Miss Gordon already had made
charges' in an interview with him
and at as seeking proof when she the
was stranfrled and dumped out of
an automobile in Van Cortlandt
park. She accused her former hus-

band, E. C. Bischoff, who Is a dep-

uty United States marshal, and Mc-

Laughlin of conspiring to Imprison
her in order to obtain custody of
her daughter, Benita.

Her diary showed that she valued
her assets on January 1 at a'wut
$30 000 earnered from a vaitety of
mysterious sources. Much of the
diary has been withheld by author-
ities. ly

Rabbi Stephen B. Wise Issued a
statement Invoking tne citizenry to
form a viRiUvnce committee to chal
lenge those "who threaten to make
New York the meanest ana xouiest
of cities."

"nils Is not so much the murder
of a woman,' 'he said, "as notice
served by criminals and gangsters
Inside and outside of the ponce ae- -

usrtment. on and off the magis
tratcs' bench, that Inquiry Into and
exposure of an organised crtmln-alit- v

will meet with swift and awful

punishment."
at

PAROLE FOLLOWS

O'LEARY SENTENCE

(Continued from page 1

come in any war from the district
attorney's offlca or anything tnai
ha said In connection with O'Leary
was to be taken as having any re
flection on that office.

If someone made the statement
to Pace that if he paid over
sum of money that one of the
charges would be dropped It Is a
matter that should come before the
grand Jury," declared Judge Mc
Malign.

I'll tell you honor It win oe

brought before the grand Jury,"
said' District Attorney Carson.

In passing sentence on ULeary
the court said that the only ques-

tion before him was the two In-

dictments. "It's not what else he
may have done I am to take Into
consideration nere," ne saiu.
There's no use In trying to line 1

a man who hasn't any money and
to send him to Jail would simply
be Imposing a further burden on
the taxpayers and do none any
good. He's already spent two and
a half months there."

District Attorney Carson raised
the question as to whether or not
the parole became operative until
the money was repaid.

'Mv Idea of the matter is to let
this fellow have a chance to rustle
up some money and pay bask the
tame vers, and for the check," aald
the eourt.

"But there's a legal question as to
whether the lapse of time while he
is out on parole should be deducted
from his sentence," said the district
attorney. "It's a question which has
never been decided In .Oregon.'

Attorney Max Page in making a
pica for a light sentence Ior rus ell
ent declared that the charge in the
Indictment for larceny made the
value of the property but 83S and
that the statute says for larceny to
constitute a felony the value must
be "in excess of $35." Page declared
that O'Leary had returned the pro
perty covered by tile larceny indict'
ment, that tender of the amount II
the worthless cliack had been trade
the Cherry City bakery 14 months
ago but the bakery had refused to
accept the check unless OLearys
whole bill of some $400 was paid.

"I do say," he declared, "without
reflection on the dlstrk-- t attorney
that this whole proceeding was In'
spired to collect money from the de
lendant. I have the word of the de
fendant he is going to pay It out.
He is not disputing his obligations.
And he will make an honest el fort
to meet them.

"Tills Is a case where the crlm
inal processes of the courta are be
lng used to collect an otien account.'

District Attorney Carson stated
that the larceny charge In the In
dlctment alleged a felony but If the
court wished to construe it as a mis
demeanor he had no particular ob'
Jection. Uc said It as true the
amount ot the check was tendered
as said but It was toe privilege ol
the check holder to refuse It If he
wished to do so.

"The elate," he asserted, "is not
Interested tn collecting any debts
through criminal processes and he
would not be a party to It, Ws all
know about the actions or the de
fendant when he left for parts un
known and these need no particular
dissertation.

M.At KMANg rAKENTS
UoUlla Mr. and Mrs. Brvtn

Blaokman are the parents ot a new
son born Wednesday, February 25.

The little one weighed ten pounds.
This la the Blackmans' third child.
Mrs. Blarkman and son are at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie M arson.

awaited Saturday as authori
Gordon, prospective witness

REFINANCING PLAN

FOR LINEN MILLS

(Continued from page 1)

company to be exchanged for pre-
ferred stock of the new company on
some such basis as outlined and
more stock In the nw company Is

be sold, approximately $60,000
worth ot it as has been discussed.
Around $60,000 worth of bonds of

old company are also to be put
the market, and It Is understool
plan Is to use the money raised

sales to retire Indebtedness.
Another tentative feature of the

nlan Is to out In F. J. Gilbralth
manager of the Milen Linen MM, at

head ot the Oregon Linen Mills.
The Miles Linen Mills are now
linked up closely with the Barbour
people of the east, and while it la
understood the Barbour Interests
will not touch the Oregon Linen
Mill or any of Its workings, under
tne nlan being formula tea u uii
braith is out in charge of the newly
reorganised Oregon Linen muis
properties it will place Barbour's
man In charge of both plants, n
has been pointed out.

The Miles Linen company recent-
reorganized Its directorate with

representatives of the Barbour com
pany appearing on the board for
the first time and witn a cnange
made In the presidency of the con-

cern.
Tlie committee of stockholders In

cluded Paul B. Wallace, J. W. Mayo,
Dr. W. C. Kcene, V. S. Page, W. I.
Staley, Dr. H. J. Clements, Dr. M.

Findley. T. A. Roberts and u.
Thielsen Is sending out the follow
ing letter to stockholders ot the
mill:

The undersizned stockholders of
the Oregon Linen Mills, Inc., met

the Marlon hotel yesterday at
the request of the Stockholders com-

mittee, (Said cammlttee having been
elected at the regular meeting ot
the stockholders Sept. 15, 1930). The
purpose ot the meeting was to con-

fer with Mr. John Veatch of Port-
land attorney for Meier at Frank
company. Mr. Veatch has been
working on plans for the reorganl
zation of the mill for some time
and at this meeting presented tor
consideration the best proposition
he has been able to obtain. This
plan will mean the reorganization
and immediate operation oi tne mm

'We find the present financial
condition of the Company to be
briefly as follows:
Accounts and Notes Pay

able. Interest Etc $53,013.67
First Mortgage Bonds In

Treasury which may be
sold to retire these obli
gations 81,700.00

Bonded Indebtedness at the
present time consists ot
First Mortgage Bonds is-

sued and outstanding . . . 88,300.00
"The bond Interest Is due April
with no quick assets to meet ob

ligations, which probably means im
mediate foreclosure ana total loss
to wa stockholder!.

A proposed plan was presented
by Mr. Veatch, through which a new

corporation will be organised by
responsible parties who will on cer
tain conditions take over the assets
and liabilities and management of
the present corporation and put In
ample capital for tne continuous
operation of the mill. This plan
contemplates the Issuing of stock
In the new corporation for shares
ot preferred stock In the old ore
aron Linen Mills.

This ts the only plan mat nas
been presented that will Insure the
reooenln of the mill and imrncoi'
ate operation ana employment oi
labor. The parties making tills
proposal represent they will put the
mill Into operation witmn winr
davs after acceptance of tneir prop
ositlon. Under existing conditions,
tills appears to be the only hope
of saving anything for the present
stockholders ot the Oregon Linen
Mills and should receive your prompt
and careful consideration.

"A meeting of the stockholders
will be called within the next low
days for the consideration of this
plan. We trust you will respond
promptly, cither by filling out and
mailing In your proxy or making
arrangements to attend the meet-

ing. This matter seems to be ot
the utmost Importance to each
stockholder of the Oresoti Linen
Mills."

AUTO CAMPAIGN

GETTING RESULTS

Hie camoalirn being oorraueted

by the police department HRftinit
violators ot nil traffic moilattona
to getting results,. If Un? Itnt of ac-

cident filed with the department
during the pM two weeks Is any
indication. Four accidents duTlriR

a single day during that length of
time has been the maximum re-

port, while for the most part one,
or two have been filed.

NWs tried warning motorists for
several months, making very few
arrests." one of the traffic men
stated Saturday. '"Hiat failed to get
results, often times the person
warned merely grinning at us. Ap-

parently the only way to get
to slow down Is to hit their

porketbooks.
TtB fact that few arrests haw

been made during the past two

days doe not mean we are eaMng
up. It merely goes to show that
our efforts are getting results."

Solo Hit SHo school board
wants Mdi on wood for next


